
(C.w.B. October 22, 1969)

CAýNAD)A-U.S. PARKS STAFF

For the second year, the United States and

Canadian national parks are exchanging staff. Roy

Add le, of the National Parks Branch, Departnient of

Indian Affaira and Northern Development, Ottawa,

was chosen te serve as Assistant Superintendent of

Rocky Mountain National Park, Estes, Colorado, for

two-and-a-half months, beginnlng September 5.

An officer fropi the National Parka Service, U.S.

Departinent of the Interiot, wlll later be chosen to

serve in a similar position in a Canadian national

park for about the samne period.
The exchange prograin was estabished Iast

year (see Ganac(ian Weekly Bulletin, Vol. 23, No. 12,

dated Match 20, 1968, P. 4), to enable staff in

varions aspects of national and historie park adminis-

tration to gain a knowledge of the other countxy's

procedures and poUicis and, whêre feasible, to

apply ltat knowledge te their own park systein.

Although the national parka systesa of the two

countries differ, and have developed independently of

each other, both the U.S. and Canada are world

leaders in the application of the theory that suitable

and suffloient historie sites and wildens areas

shouild be peev
Canada's national andl historic parka systesi now

consists of sanie 29,400 square ailles and la mtade rip

of 19 national parka and 626 historie sites, of which

44 are major historic parka and sites.
T'he. S. National Parks Service ineludes 168

historic sites, 71 satural aras, and 36 recreatienal

sites, comprising some 43,000 square miles ln all.

TWIN FREEDOMS OF' A DJEMOCRACY

(Continud front P. 2)

popular forum, to the people.
(4) if there are authorized exceptions, what

ternis or conditions should be attached to these ex-

ceptions for purposes of supervision and control?

POSSIBLbE LIMITING CONDITIONS

Some of those limiting conditions might include the

following:
(a) The grant of any power ought to be "the least

possible power adequate to the need proposed".

Accordingly, the application for an order should

be particular as to the facts and circunistances

ýr should authorize the overheE
of communications5 for a peri
that which is necessary to o

objective. There must be a pr

between the duration of the s

leged communicationis, unless an additio na

special need is demonstrated. This would hav(

te b. a question of fact te be determiaed la enct

particular case.
(d) Ail recordiags would have te b. smade ln suchi

way liaI their authenticity could net b. suspect

(e) Every subject of electronie surveillance must b<

peraiitted te hiave bis day la court. T'h. fear c

possible urnknown surveillance must b. lessened

Provision mugit be smade for a civil cause of ac

tlon wbereby an individual would b. able te tak

stiatever action silght be available te him te Ue

cover, wbere appropriate, civil damages. T'h

knowledge that tie subject migbt ultimately hav

an opportunlty te seek redress sheuld have a &E

terrent effect on abuse of the techiique of elec

tronie surveillance.
(f) Any administration of crimnal justice autho

iing evea the excee$ional use of electronie au

veillance techiqe munst contain sosi. provisic
for a public acutn.Idepbi up

for the exercislng of even tuis limiled su

veillance can ornly b. obained ailere the publ'

n be responsibly laformed of the exteat ai

tharacter of its use. This accounllag would pr

vide, e s l, anempiria base by which ay 1

miesmed the need sud extent of sc eo e

nique....


